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NO RAD agreement exterided

An exchange of notes, constitutig an
agreement between the Canadian and
United States Gaocrnments to extend the
current North American Air Defence
Command (NORAD) agreement for a
year, were tahled in the House of Coin-
mous on May 12.

The notes were exchaged iu Washing-
ton by CanadaS Ambassador tow the
United States Peter Towe, ani Sharn E.
Ahmnad, Deputy Assistant Secretary of
State for Canadian Affairs in the U.S.
State Deparient.

The Canadian Goyemnment souglit the
extension te provide an opportunity for
the Bouse af Cornmons Standing Coma-
mittee on Extemnal Affaira and National
Defeuce to express its views on the sub-
ject. Because of the recent election, such
a review could flot be undertaken before
thse current agreement expired on May 12.

Refugee worker reduces costs

A Canadian relief worker has helped ta
reduce the cost of food which is distri-
buted to Kampuchean refugees ini
Thaîland.

Soon, most of the food consumed by
the 120,000 refugees at Khao-I-Dang
camp, 300 kilometres east of Bangkok,
may be purchased at a fraction of its
former cost because of the efforts of
Suteera Thomnson.

Dr. Thomson, a Science Council of
Canada microbiologist, has just returned
from lier native Thailand. where she was
helping Canadian University Service Over-
seas (CUSO) become involved in thse
refugee crisis.

Khao-I-Dang, Thailand's largest refu-
gee centre, is to be broken up into sinaller
camps and one of those camps will be run
by CUSO.

Dr. Thomson, a veteran of community
relief projects in Thailand, questioned the
United Nations' practice of purchasimg
food from large Thai companies instead
of directly froin Thai farmers.

Mechai Viravaidya, director of Com-
munity-Based Emergency Relief Services
of Bangkok, discovered that onions and
garlic could be purchased froin local
farmers for one-sixteenth the coat that
the United Nations was paying for the
saine goods sold by large distributors.

The United Nations gave thse farmers a

far superior price than thse large distribu-
tors paid and stili came out ahcad.

Mecha-i said everyone besiefits from
purchasing the food directly froua farinera,
exept of course Bangkok businessmen.

The projeci now~ may lie expandied ta
inejude moat other foodstuffs. consumred
as the camp, Dr. Thomson said.

Thse Tisai military lias giren CUSO 45
ares at Kap Cherng, 50(0 kilornetres
northeast cif Bangkok, for a camp which
wff honse 1 0,000 Kampuchean pensants.

The camp wlli bc somewhat unique in
Thalland because the staff wlfl be almost
exclusively ThaL The medical and admin-
îstrative personnel at most other camps
are Eu ropean or North Ainerican.

Half of the land wll be used for agri-
cultural purposes s0 the refugees can
grow some of their owu food.

lnvest»mt climate more optimistic

Canadian businessmen have become more
positive about Canada's investinent cli-
mate despite the country's economnic
probleins, the Conference Board in Can-
ada says.

In its latest survey of business attitudes
and investinent intentions conducted in
February, 49.5 per cent of survey partici-
pants said they consider thse present to be
a good turne to undertake expenditures on
new plants and equipinent, up froin 32.5
perý cent in the 1979 fourth quarter.

It said 21 per cent in the latest survey
considered the present to be a bad dine
to undertake capital spending while 30
per cent replied that they were not sure.

Regarding over-ail economic condi-
tions, 31.5 per cent predicted a further
deterioration, down froin 7 per cent who
held that view in the 1979 fourth quarter
survey. The board said 57 per cent expect
econoinic conditions to remain thse saine
over the coming six months while 11.5
per cent expect an improvement.

Underlying the imnpruvement in atti-
tudes was a recovery in the outlook for
sales which had dipped in the 1979
second half, the board said.

Industries reporting a relatively briglit
foreign sales outlook include forest pro.
ducts, oil, gas and chemiîcals, machinery
and transportation equipment, non-
metallic mineral products and construc-
tion and real estate. Industries reporting
a poor foreign sales outlook include food
and beverage, mining and metals and
wholesale trade.

Mayor study foreign poticy,

A gîrovp of 12 Canadian mayors froin
coinmundties in the Northwest Territories
andi each of the ten provinces recently
toured Europe.

The eight-day tour was, sponsored and
organized by the Departinent of Extemnal
Affairs, the NATO Information Service,
the Delegatian of the Commission of the
European Comumunities lu Ottawa and
thse Department of National Defence.

During their tour abroad, the mayors
visited NATO Headquarters and thse Euro-
pean Communities Commission in Brus-
sels, Belgum; thse Supreme Headquarters
Aflied Powers in Europe near Mons, Bel-'
ginin; thse Council of Europe in Stras-
bourg, France; and the Canadian Armed
Forces hase in Lalir, Germany.

In previaus years, similar groupa of
parliamentarians, hîgli school teachers
and journalists froin Canadian weeklies
have had sinilar opportunities under this
program to familiarize theinselves with
Canadian international comniitments.
This is the second time that mayors have
been iucluded ini the programn.

Representative ta United Nations

repuaeétu lUc iu iC unitea ivanons,
presents his credentials ta Secretary-
General Kurt Waldheim at the United
Nations in New York, May 6. Mr. Dupuy
lias most recently served as the President
of the Canadian International Develop-
ment Agency, a post he held since 19 77.
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